
MIKItltt'H BACK.and politics is business, and we piuetTIIK OREGON MIST Gknkral topics of conversation '.are
not hesitate to take advantage of every hedging on political possibilities, ' aad BY VIRTCE OF AN EXKCUTION. ludg.

PA FIS BROS., PUBLISHERS. he pot is simmering, but the scum 'is

GITY BATHS BARBER SHOP
K0T AND COLD WATER

CLEAN TOWELS A SPECIA LTY

point which will help the party. Every
republican in the county will be asked

lucnt. order, and decree out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court of the
.tula of I Ireinin. for the county of Columbarely ready to be lifted. New aud

Nta'l Haprrloisr.
Mr. Atlwrt Tvorlt, of Arttm'isaa City,

Kan., wishes to give our n-- t the beiie-t-il

of bU experience with colds., He says:' i contracted a oold early last piing lliat
sealed ou my lungs, and tintl liurdly re-
covered i It when 1 imiightsiiotlicr that
hung on all summer ai.ilHt ma with a
bucking cough, which t thought I never
wouM getriti of, 1 had used Chumlx-naiii'-

Cough Kt iuvdy tome fourteen year ago
wuh much wim-M- , and ronrluuYtt io try il
again VVln-- I had not through with one

pnitetiStates an Conaty Official Paper, interesting features present themselves
UKn the bulletins, and the prospects

shortly to become a member of this
club, and lend it his support, and it is

hoped that all will heartily respond,fr

bia, to me duly directed, dated the 2od
dav of Jiiiiuarv, ilHin a Judgment and
decree rendered and snteri-- In said court
oil the 21st dav (if December, 1MKI, in favor
of Dean Itlalichard, plaint!!!', and against
The Itiiflders' Mr-- h and Door Manilla, lur

are flattering for some unlooked-fo- r

developments.
bottle my cough had left me, and t have

FS1B4Y, FEBRUARY 16, 1894.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION,

tho weekly trade jouruahj report

ing Company, a corporal Inn, defendant,
for the sum of seven hundred and
iilnetvtwo ond liftv-tw-

UTIUM) dollars, with Interest thereon
not suttered with a cough or cold since. 1

have rveniutueiidud it to others, and all

in union thers ia strength, and by con-

certed action we are sure to win.

Tmeri were a lot of very mad men
in Washington when the announce-
ment was made that the democrats on

COLUMBIA BANKING CO,
J. C. RICE, Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Kxcliutigo B.'ttgut and fluid. lutori
est Allowed on Timo Deposits.

ST. HELENS, - - - OREGON,

at the rate of eight (M) per cent perspeak well of it." rent bottles for sal
by Kdwiu Uus. annum from the IMst day of liccemncr,

l!i,L and the further sum of one hundred,tendy but slow revival ia general bus-neft- a,

although this condiiion ia not SHKKirt'tS HALE. ($lii) dollars us attorney's fees, and the
further sum of thirty-thre- e and ten one- -
hiindredlhs ttl3.K) dollars rusts and di

The Nelialem Journal has dropped
populism and comes out for the republi-
can party, Populism has monkeyed
itself to death in this state. Most of
the officials elected by that party are
now in Canada and the "rank and
file" has dropped its lip.- - Sunday
Mercury.

Articles incorporating the Sentinel
publishing company, of Vernonia, this

reflected m ilie bank clearance aad
railroad earnings. There waa falling

BY VIRTUE OF AN KXROl-TION- Jndg
men t. order, tunl decree, ilulv out

biursements, and iu favor ol the defendant,
It. W. Wilbur, against said defendant, The

of and under the soul of the Circuit Coin t of
the Male of Oregon, for the count of Mult

the senate finance committee had fin-

ally decided not to grant hearings on
the tariff bill. The republican senator.'
were angry because they had been as-

sured by the democrats on the com-

mittee that hearings would be granted
to all representatives of important in- -

off in clearing! in the past six days in
the country at large of 38.6 per cent,
M compared with the corresponding

FARMERS and MERCHANTS
INSURANCE CO.. Albany, Or.

nomah to lucutiry direcied.duied thertth tav
of unm a imlgment entered
in f n hi court on the Mist doy of January. A.
I).. in favor of The Commercial Aperiod in 1893, but this great shrink

tin liters basil and Door Alantllacturing
Coiupanv, for the sum of seven hundred
and thirty-si- ( ?7:l.(i0) dollars, with inter-
est thereon atelgbl (H ier cent per nnr uni
from the '.'1st day of December, 1MM, to-

gether with lllty (iitlisi) dollars as attor-
neys fees, and' also the cosisotand upon
said writ, commanding me to make sae of
tint following real proierty of the above-name- d

defendants, Beginning at a

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1 500,000Saving Bank (a domestic corporation? anage, which was almost as large as that
repealed durlog the worst of the panic

tries who might desire to bebeard,and SECUliKl) CAPITAL '. 247.600county, were filed with the secretary
of state, at Safem. on Monday. This

unintuts, and against auiuei Coulter anil
miles l.oian as defendants, for lite mm of

three thousand one hmidret. nml sixtv-liv-tbey had so informed their constilu PAID CAPITAL , 74.25Qia a populist move, hoping thereby to galvanised pipe post In tbe north side line
of Water street, in the town of liaiiit-'r-, as

season last summer and fall, was
laigely due to the bad showing in New
York. That City, whoso clearance

gain a little ground in this county. I'AIITI IMIWI'KHTV A IHtl ttbTf,
Tor particulars apply at the oftlce ol Dlllard & Cole, or Ttti Mist offics,

ents. The men who expected to be

granted hearings were angry because

they had been deceived into goiuir, to
the street n located in uci ontaiice with the
plat of said town, platted and recorded by
Dean Dlaiicliiird, in the records of deeds ofaggregate more than those of all of the After reading of the billiards ST. HELENS, : ! ! : t i I t OKE00X,

and eigtby three (fl.lia.ivi)
dollars, will; interest thereon at the rate of
eight 8 ) per cent per annum -- inee the 31st
day of December, A. 1)., IsuS; and the
further sum of three hundred (fslO.tiO) dol-
lars as attorneys' fees; and tlio further mm
of thirty-nin- e and liflci-r-t

($.'SUS) dollars as costs and disbursements
of this action, commanding me to make
sale of the following real property of the
above-name- defendant, James Liotan,

the expense' of coming to Washing which have lately swept over nearly
aid county, which isist is situated six (ti)

feet easterly from tbe east side of the build-
ing, known as the hotel, and fifteen (15)
feet and ten (10) Inches neHerlv (rum the

ton. Senator Yoorhees, and several
est of the country combined, reported

a decrease of 47.2 per cent laet week,
while the falling off in the rest of the

all the country from the Rocky moon
other democratic members of the com " UlltDH OF A FEATHER FW)CK TOO ETHER."tains to New York, and from Manitoba

to Texas, one cannot, with much conmittee, have tried very hard to give a

rational explanation for their suddenfoantry was 25 per cent. Railroad
earnings continue below ' last year's

This is the reason whyThe SEJi of tfie SKy of section So. 22sistency. complain of Oregon winter
change of front on the question offigures, although there is an improve weather.

southwest corner of the la dler house of the
building known as the Ja.--h and Door fac-
tory, thence running east fourteen (I t) de-

grees south along the north lino of Water
street two hundred feet, thenee north four-
teen degrees eift to tht Columbia river, and
the inner side of Dean Hlanchard's wood
wharf, tlieuce west fourteen (14) degrees
north two hundred () feet, thence south
fourteen (It) degrees west to the place of

fnent io this fluid as compared with hearings, but they have Dot succeeded.
The reason, however, is not difficult to Politicians should think twice behe returns of a few months ago.

fore they commit themselves one way

The St. Charles Hotel,
C. W. KNOWLES, Proprietor,

lias such a large patronage, by tlin business men fit the Ptatt.

Auoiner evidence oi the topor in locate. The autocrat of the white
house has ordered that the tariff be
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business is furnished by the condiiion
railroaded through the senate, and the

or the other. Many points are to be
given very careful consideration before
there should be anything said.

of the Aew York banks, whose sur
plus reserve increased to the extent of

K you want to meet friend you will always find liitii at The Ht. Cliarlrs,

democrats'on tbe finance committee
are bent ou obeying orders, even if it
does place them iu a ridiculous atti-
tude. Republicans are not expecting

TtroRB little personal prejudices
all lying and being situated In t.iwnsMp
number seven (7), north of range live (S),
west of the Willamette meridian, in Co-
lumbia county, state of Oregon, together
with the teuements. hereditaments, ami

should be discarded aud everyone in

hegmmiig. embracing the building known
as tbe tSa-d- i mid Door Factory, reserving,
however, and excepting the wharfage and
water privileges iu front of satd land, to-

gether with the tenements, hereditaments,
nml appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in any wise , 1 duly levied up
on said real on the 3d day o( Janu-
ary, )4. Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment, order, ami decree,
and ill compliance Kith I lie commands of
said writ, I will, on Saturday, the Kill dav
of March, A. D, ISiil, at the boor ol ten
(10) o'cl.H-- a. in. of that day, at the front
duorof the county court lioiu-e- , m Hie cityof 8t. Helens, in said county und state,
sell, subject to redemption, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder therefor, for
cash, all the right, title, and interest the

the bill to be rushed through the sen Our community should work and act Astoria Marble Works,ate, no matter how soon it may be re appurtenances thereunto belonging or
iu anywise appertaining. I duly levied ui
on said on the 7ih Uav of Feb-
ruary. 1S1M. Now.tlierefore. hv virtne of said

a little more than 16,250,000 last week,
bringing that item up to about f

A falling off of nearly f 1,000,
POO in loans by the banks of that city
in the week contrasts unfavorably with
an increase pf a little more loan that
amount in that item in the preceeding
week. The banks made a gain of

in specie, the greater part of
which, of course, was gold.in the week.

in a manner that would bear evidence
of a wish (o assist in the upbuilding of
our town.

ported from the committee. There
are enough democratic senators who

I. It. IMIIOFK, I'RO'P.

MISt'FACTCttER ut
exectitiunjudgnient. order, and decree, and
in eomili..ii-- e with the commands of aidoppose the Cleveland programme

prevent it being carried out, although
writ, I will on Hatimliv. the 17th dav of
March. A. D.,1MM. at the hottrof eleven '(It )
o'clock a. m. of that day, at the front dmr

The Nehalem Journal came smiling
to tbe front with the last issue, as a Marble and Gr litthey may, in the end, be whipped into

of the colintv courthouse, in the rti of Nt.
above-nam- ed defendants. The Builder's
Sa-- h and Ionr Manufacturing Company,
had on the IT.tb dav of March. I ML", or 1 -. -- v

J
the support of the bill, or persuadedThis item, and with it the surplus re -- WORKto do so by slight amendments in the lias since had in and to the

real property to satisfy said execution,
serve.will undoubtedly decrease largely

Helens, in said county and state, sell, sub-
ject to redemption, at public auction, to
tlie highest bidder therefor for cash, all the
right, title, and interest whieb the above-nam-

delendaiit,Jaii-i-- s lilail. bad on the
interest of their constituents.soon as' the bond purchases set in, piugment, order and decree, interest, costs,

and all accruing T. 0. WATTft,

pronounced republican paper, in new
hands and tinder supervision of prac-
tical newspaper people.

Bb careful when you return from
the Midwinter fair that you do not
mention the Oregon exhibit. We

fist uay of January, or has since hud Sbcrill of Columbia County. Oregon.
which will be this month. A large
part of the 150,000,000 of gold, face

The stale printership is attracting ci. neiens, urcgon, January 3, i!H.

All Kinds of Cemeter? Woik.

FOOT OK OI.NKY SlItliliT,

A.storia - -
no little attention, and the names of

in ami 10 uicMMTe-oeseiihe- u: real prom-rt-
to satisfy said execution, judgement, Inter-
est, costs, aud all accruing costs.

t. o. waits,Sheriff of Columbia county, Oregon.
possible candidates are being numer CIT4TIO.M.should be proud (?) of our display. Orecronously mentioned, among which is one oi. neieiis, uregon, l enrnary 7 tn, iKtt.

In the County Court of the slate of Oregon,that The Mist feels greatly interested
NOTICE Of t IVtL tkGTTtK.YlE.irThe press of this stale is almostin. This is tbe name of J. R. Beegle, In tbe matter of tbe sale of) THE JOSEPH KELLOGG & COMPANY'S RIVEti STEAMERreal property belonging to tbe CITATION,

talue and premium, which the
sale will call for, will probably

be drawn from the New York banks,
which hold the ultimate reserves of
Abo financial institutions of the coun- -

try.
Business failures are declining in

number and importance. They num.
Wed, according to the report of the
Bradstreet agency ,338 last week in the

jr., formerly editor of this paper, and in the County Court of the State of Ore--unanimously denouncing populism.
Like Kansas, Oregon bus tasted the estate oi Jolin lvey,deeea-ed.- l

gun, lor ioiumiuaas competent a person as could be io iiena umi all heirs, devisees, orIn the matter of the estate of August persons interested in said estate known orchosen. Mr. Beegle is a republican uiiis'iwii:Uotta, deceased.
Notice of final settlement and

populist sweet dip until it bears a
marked resemblance to ipecac or coffin
varnish. Too much of a good thing

htlwin L. Hand, ihlmfnistrator of saidworker of pronounced ability, and we
estate, lias tiled a petition praying fur ando not hnsitate to mention his name Notice is hereby given that the final ac onler uf sale of Hie realcount of the adiuini-tratn- r of the esiute ofsoon plays out.in connection with that office. io saiu esiaie, wnico is aescrineu as nilliiws,
lowit: Tbe north i of tbe noribeast atAugust Uotta, deceased, has been rendered

and tiled in said court for settlement, to- -
country at large, as compared with 401
in the proceeding week. The total is

One matter in regard to this which we iu nurin oi me nomtwesi hiTransfers of Ileal It jr. geiuer witn ttie petition for linal distribu 33, In town-lil- n 6, nortbof range Vwet con- -
only slightly in excess of that of a year tniiiing lilU acres, in Colnnibiarounlv. state

wish to bring to the not ice of the peo
pie of the slate, is tbe fact that Wash

tion of the residue of said estate, and thai
Satuaday, the 17th day of March, I'M, atKltC Payne to Hattie J ( onyers,ago last week, whet the business of Uw-go- That tbe court having made

an order appointing the Ath duv of M.irvh,
io o viiK-- n. iu. oi mat dav. ami the court

ington coutfty, Mr. Bcegle's present room of said court iu Wt Helens, Columbiawrecks numbered 302. The increase ivn, as me nine i.ir learine sa it netitimi.quitc laim deed to 3 and 100 acres
intectionS, t 7, n r 4. ; also

0 acres fn the donation iand
borne, has no representation on tbe and directing that a citation b issued upon

aid Kelia Ivey, William Ivey, and Kdward
county, Oregon, lias been duly appointedby the judjie of naid court as lh tuna and
place for the settlement thereof, and the

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG
FOR PORTLANr

Leaves Kelso Mondays, Wednesdays, and Ftidavs at 6 nVlmk . m. Leave
Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Hutiirdj.v at 0 iiVl.g h, m.

claim of V Conyers 1 230 00 hearing of said petition for distribution, ut

jn the production of the . metal and
textile industries, which was reported
several weeks ago, is maintained. A
lew mills closed or restricted the hours

which time and place any person interestedThomas Cooper and wife to J C Rice,
in said estate may appear and tile 1.1s extideland in front of lot 21, bluck

11. St. Helens , ceptions ir. writing to said account and pe- -

Uie minor ol said deceased John Ivey.aud to nil other heirs and persons intern-le-
iu saidcstate.by publication of llie-uu- ie for
loursucccssive weeks in the Kt HelensMisT
and that a copy of said citation and said
petition bo dcisitrd in the postottice at HI.
Helens, Oregon , directed to the sai l Iteiia
Ivey, at her place ol
residence. 1 lien fore, in the name of the

00 00
pi labor last week, but those were ex

state ticket, neither has it had for sev
eral years, and we feel ourselves called
upon to ask some consideration by tbe
delegates to the state convention in
Mr. Beegle's behalf. There is not a
shadow of a doubt but that Mr. Beegle
is as strong a candidate as could be
placed upon the ticket.

ufiun, Hiiu conical toe same.
O, C. J AQITI.SH,Columbia banking company to J C

Administrator of the estate of August THE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE UOU1E.Rice, tideland and improvements
in front of lot 20, bloci 11, in St.
Helens ,

imna, ucccaeii.
Dated February 9. 1S0I.

M - A i. ACCOUNT sTii i' T li.TI t; Vi

.stale of Oregon, ygu. the said llelia Ivey,and all other heirs, devisees, and lierwn'is300 00
F A Moore and wife to Sallie Rice, interested in estate, whether known or

unknown, nre hereby cited to he, and up-le-

in said court in ilio t it v of Kt ll, le
lots 1. 2, 21, and 22. block 27, in 8t.

lli tbe County Court of the State of OreHelens 2t8oo 00 slate of Oregon, on the said 6tb day of
March, IhUI. at 10 o'clock a. in., fngon, for Columbia County.T C Watts, sheriff, to M Ganz, lots

ceeded by the number which resumed
work. During the week the stock and
grain markets were quiet and nnevent-fiil- .

Speculation and enterprise are
for the time in the waiting stage. The
announcement of the intention of

Secretary Carlisle to sell bonds,
strengthened the market fora few days.
And a farther effect in the same direc-

tion will doubtless be revealed as soon
as the gold for the bonds actually be-

gins to be paid in, but no material and

In tin matter of the estate of Josiah Fuller- -

Mb. Cleveland has never been per-
sonally popular with the people of

Washington, who are, ss a rule,
folks, but if he had been ever

cause, if any you have, why said order2 and 3 in block 4. in Scappoose.. 764 12 ton, deceased.
iioiiiu not he made for the sale of said realNotice of settlement of account, and hearL T Vanoyer and wife to H M

Fowler aud wife, lot 4, blo k 4. in property, as prayed lor In saidiittr petition for final distribution in witness ttiierenf, Peau Itlanchiinl,
dgeofsaid court, has lierennti. ael lila

Notice is hereby given that the final ac-
count of the administrator of liia estateUoble ...... 650 00

and and caused the seal of said emirt tnli -- iiar ii i r w rj..1 .xAsaUnited States to M C Humphrey ,1U0
nt ' 11 fry TP 1

so popular his act in pardoning the
most notoriousdive-keepe- r ia that city,
who was serving a term in the work-
house for selling liquor without a li

acres in section 33, 1 5, n r5. w... patent
of Josiah Fullerton, deceased, has been
rendered to said Court for settlement, to-

gether with tbe petition of said ndmini-tra-to- r,

for the linal distribution of the n-i- , ho

attached Hits itlh uav ol Ja..iuiry, IHH
I'.KAN'.llI.ANtJlAltU. Judge.Attest: K. K. Ol U K, Cleik.J K unnson to O O Hult, 40 ac.es

in section 7, t4, n r4, w 300 00permanent rally ia industry and com Alexander Thomas and wife to Aug- - PKTITI05I FOB LiatOULIC'KMNE.merce is probable, until the tariff bill
goes to the president. To the Ilnnornhle Conntv Cnnet of I'n.

nit Kiesendalil, quitclaim dee I to
200 acres on Sauvies Island, Co- -
lu uliia county

Chas Mayger to Wm Roberts, 16

SARAH DIXON, O. M. Shaver. Master.
Iave Portland, at Alder Street D.lt, evory Hav (exreil Sunday) t0 clock, I..rr Cl.itidtitnio, to"eb!ii in Hail vie's island, Hi. Helens, Ctdumlna CityKh uma, Necr City, Kaiiiier, Cedar Landinx, Ml. Collin, Ilradl.tiiv, Htellis

and all intermediate points, returning every niornitiif (except Mondny.)

of said estate, and that Mondav, the otb
day ot March, 1W4. at 2 o'clock p". ni., ami
the court room of said Court, iu tit. Helens,
in said county, and statu, has been duly
niipointec by the said Court as the time anil
place for the settlement of said final account
and the hearing and considering of said pe-
tition for distribution, at which time and
place any person interested in said estate
may appear and tile his exceptions, iu
wiiiimr. to said account mid netition for

luruhia County, htate of Ufemm. We il.1 00

POLITICS IS BUSINESS. undersigned legal voters residing in Heap.
I oose preeim t. Columbia eouiil v. siato ofacres In 1 8, n r 3. w 328 25

cense, woutu nave made rum unpopu-
lar. The man who was pardoned is
the head of a family which has had
150 odd trials in Washington courts,
for crimes ranging from murder and
burglary down to petty violations of
law. The pardon was granted in the
face of the objection of every local of-

ficial to whom tbe papers were re-

ferred. The good people of that city

Oregon, would re:ifully nelitlon your
ouorable body al Its iient regular ler.n ofThe republicans of this county are

Inaugurating an innovation in repub
ouri io lie neiu in the cour'liuuse, in the
ilV ft Ht fllena I 'oliifi.l.iu ...........distribution, and contest the same. 1

u nitea states to Walter Furrow , 80
acres in hv section 20, t 7, n r 2,
w ... patent

Geo B M irkle and wife to Clara and
Ida Markle, an undivided one-ha- lf

SUBSCRIBE FOR- -K. 8. Kcli.kktok. ton, on Wednesday, the 7th day of iurch,
A. 1)., IWM, that a license he granted to
James J). MeKa v to sell spirituous, viiiiuum

Administrator of tbe estate of Josiah Fullican politics, by organizing political
clubs whose meetings are to be open

nly to members who have been regu
lerton, deceased.

Dated January 18, 1804.of seti, section 36, 1 6, n r 4, w. . , . 1 00
G B Markle and wife to B KTabbs,fear that it will have a demoralizing

"THE OREGON MIST."
FOR COUNTY NEWS--$- 1 50 PER YEAR.

larly initiated, and have given satis effect upon the police, and that it will Railce far Publication.
Land Ofllcs at Oregon City, Oregon.lfolininrt- I 1KD1

factory evidence that they are sound

and malt liquors in quantities less than one
galion. in cieaptioose precinct, Columbia
county, stute of Oregon, and that such li-

cense be Issued for the period of six months,
for all of which your petitioners will over
pray: Peter O Johnson, H 1'ecker, I)
llab-h- , L O liaxter, Ueo VV Katnsey. 11 W
White, J i) Duncan, K II Burnett, W T
White, Opo 1) liove, D K freeman, C Hchuu-neiua-

W Anderson, A 11 Larson, (iiisiave
l,.uige, W J Knglert, C It Konkle, J V

result in a large increase of unlicensed
liquor dives.

undivided of sej, section 36. t
6, n r 4, w i oo

J C Bice to E E Quick, tideland in
front of lot 20, block 11, in St.
Helens , 350 00

reoubIicaB, ready to work for tbe y"OTICE Is hereby given that the follnwing- -
ii nsmen serf er hnjin e.i Mi iun hi iniu.-

figily in any bonorabla capacity their tion to make final uroof In snniMirt h! llr..
and that said proof will be iiinde lieforc theA Kaxsas man, who was formerly

K Wto soanpsnHn pkM wnkly tram stars. Jt
1 KMiaMTsurrllarrSC f
If CsptrtsDO naaaemaqr, rsealUr JiST t

luumy ncra oi ciiiumnia eounly, at Ht. Helens,
Oregon, on April 2, ism, viz: AiiKiistiii Sclmiltt,arliainistrutor of tli etnie f.r I.i,rti7 u.i.,,.1.1

a populist, gives an excellent reason

services may be required, and willing
Jo fight the party's natural enemies
on their own ground and with their deceased, Homestead Entrv Kb. 7744. (or ihwhy he returned to his old party : Be

C R Hart and wife to W J Hweet-lan- d,

tideland fronting Cowlitz
street, in 8t. Helens oo

Vernonia publishing company to 8
B Rose; lot 10, block 8, in Ver-
nonia 1.000 00

sniitiiivest quarter of section 9, township ft, north
range 2. w. He names the following witness tocause tbe old pop party is run by law
eru.e him eommnoiis resineru-- noon nni on .

waiaer, w w Miner, Jns Peacock, Psul
Ahrens, J T Hederslroin, J L Annslroiig,P toiistgnnnt, H il Knighton. W A Knigli-ton- .

11 iiosendnrf, Charles Allen, W 8
Hutchinson, H D Wells, O La'aber, I, Duhl-nia- n.

John U Piper. J 8 Vanelevc, H M
Heodley. K Oldendorfr, Malcolm McKay,
K A McKay, Lewis Piper, W H

0 Frits. V, D O 11 n.rrl

ova weapons.
Secrecy in conducting republican

campaign meetings is not in line with
Aur party tactics, nor is it counseled

tivatiou ol odd land, viz: U B. l.leuwm, John
King, 1). R. Fowler, and X. A. Audress, all of
Caric-o- , Columbia county, Oregon.

Robust A. Mili-hs-, Register.

aavsotsgssUbsglniMn. Llbsrsl TJt OS.
somnunlaa to local m.saUn otit. lorgaM
growers of olsoa, Kjr Com- -

luntr.nUkbl aSH
Q W bo assortment

I 1 IrfV fortb.or.l..r,l,
vST ltt ana sartl.n

"W str wnt you now, whils

4 unportAnS. Oorst ehsnea for
Y ASsSvaaosineni. Outfit and rati prtinilrsfrM. DROWN SKO. oo.. a.

rortlsad, Or. TTliU bausU

yers without clients; by doctors with
out patients; by preachers without
pulpits; by women without husbands;
by farmers without farms; by finan

B 8 Hazelwooil to L E Smith, swj.section 26, t6, n r5, w. ..........
John Pringle to Mary l'ringle, 100

1 00

pt advised by jhe party generally, or
200 00ciers without finances; by educators

I T Walker Casper Holth, John Callahan.
John Sell in like, C Kobinsky Win Wolf,
O Nuiniin, Geo Oram, J I) Morgan, Geo

oil ms. Henrv Potter. Gus (l.n,v A.,.

OF COURSE YOU DO.
O ;

StlfJH BIC1NO TIIR 0A8E. it behoovs
to nml th niuat dtiraile idact t

purchase vour ' lnvlg..rab.r."

"THE BANQUET."
Keeps oonstantly on hand the famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars.

without education, and by statesmen
drew Wattie, W T Freeman T A Clonlnger.out of a job.

acres In section 35, 1 6, n r 4, w. . .

Pbilo Think on and wife and F 0
Meeker and wife to M E Mayger
and W Slaughter, lota 1 and 2,
in Greens Point , ,

8 B R se and wife to B L Stuart, lot
1, block 7; lot 15, block 8; lot 5.
block U; lotsl and 2. fractional

v i ui. .iair, u i Harris, w B Guild,Peter Cllfers, Jenneit McGreeny, 'Jhor--

Notice Isr Publication.
Jnd Otficat Oregon City, Oregon,

February 1. IS94.
OTICE Is hereby given that the lollowlug--

1 named settler has filed notice of her Inten-
tion to makefliisl proof)! n support of her claim,nd that said i.r.sif will be made the
County Clerk of Columbia county, at St. Helens
preiton. on April 2, 1M, viz: Klla Huberts,
Homestead gentry No. 7708; for the wot

of the northwest of met Ion 21.
and eastone-bal- f of northeast of

vuld K iiruc and. C U Hwaiisoii V if. a.....The populists realize that their only THE IOWA JEWELER,siroiig, i u Allison. George Pierce, K Arm- -hope for success in this county, is to
start a paper, which they will fill with

.irong, vv u I'oiuerov. w Shaw, N II Mc-
Kay. J H Harris. A K Annslroiig, W F
Watson, C O Wullis, A M l.amuernn, H
Hainiiiond, Frank Tompkins, William
White, W k Sparks.

blofck 13, town of Vernonia. .. ... SI0 00

fcven by those who are active in the
t lub's organization, but if there is any
airtue or advantage in secret meet-
ings, we are willing to lake advantage
of and utilize it to the good of the
pariy. While the business of the
Aieetinga is to be conducted secretly,
jttiere will be regular open meetings
belt) io which all will be made we-

lcome, and invited to air their political
opinions by joining in general discus-wo-n

of current politics. These meet-

ings are not to be secret for the simple
purpose; of secrecy, but more Jfar the

"muck" and eend out to the "faithful," seetion JO, township S, north range 2, w. Ulie
names the following witnesses to prove hereon- -

Hoxaiinah Lancaster to Hannah
Tysczkiewiez, quitclaim deed to

which will be read and taken in with
out thought. We predict that the

mimiouh renioenee upon ni cultivation of said
land, viz: l. K. Fowler, C. C Mover. E. K
Moyer, and Eowln Hobs, all of Perls,' Columbia
eounty.Oregon. Kosrkt A. Millsr, Kegister.

A, N. WRIGHT,

Souvenir Spoons a Specialty.

Special Attention to Watch Repairing

MORRI80N ST., Op. P. 0., PORTLAND.

promoters will have a hard road to
travel.

The finest Has of Wines Donors ami
Cigars UjIsi found this side of Port-

land. And if you wish to
stigags in a gams of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
Th'T 'stirs yon that they hav th
hest table In town. Kvsrythlng new aad
solMtid yW' fmUmm' ta MPtnllr

"THE BANQUET"
Ht Ilslens, Oregon.

lot 2, block 2; lots 1 and 2, block
13; lots 7, 8, 0, 10, 12, 13. 14, 18, and
17, block 20; lotsSand 10, block 18;
all of block 16 except lot 9; lots 7,
8, 0. 10. 11, 12. 13, 14, 15, and If),The Statesman of the 5th says that block 17. In St. Helens i 00

they have just found out Ex-Re- Eork Charles Meserve and wife to D J

TBC AMI ItCU'S ftOTICE.

Couktv TnEAsi REB's Orrics.
8t, Helms, Or., January 6, ISM.

Notice Is hereby given that all unpaid
County Warrants of said county which
have been presented and endorsed "Kot
Paid for Want of on in lmnir

.. fttiitmona.
In the CtKctiiT Count or the Btatkov Oaa- -

oois, r ig Columbia Cocstt.a. c. Jaoxuh, pur. i
v"- - SUMMONS.

B. W. I lummkh. Deft. (
r

To B. W. Pldmmrr, Defendant.
IK Tllg HAMS Of THE HrATB Or OltKOOS, VOU

are hereby required to appear mid answer
the coniplaiiit tiled againt you In the
alKive-entitle- action, bv the 15th day of
May, 1SU4. it being the first doy of tbeterm of said court next following the

of the publication of this sum-nion- s.

and If you fail to so appear, for

Jirotucljou of tbe parly's private bus-

iness in its campaign, against the Bwitzer, 170 acres in t 7, n r3,w.. 1,630 00
Mary Q Watkins to C Lee, one block

demoraliziuz political creeds it is fight

over in eastern Oregon, at lleppner,
where he was detected in a repetition
of the nameless act for which lie was
fired out of the Unity church at Salem.

$3,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.

of land in town of Rainier 300 00 LEARN TELEGRAPHY! A THAI).
IT 1'AYi2, 18112, will be pai upon presentation ntJno P Watson to Lenora It Russell,

80 acres in section 10, 1 8, n r 4, w hia i.fliCH. IntcriMl on said warranto willii1 00 ' Success Sure.
Address 1. o.iBKYMORRKIlSOreimulai! Bids.

I'OMTLANl), OKlilON.

not be allowed after date of this notice.
E. M. Wiiaiitok,

Couuty Treasurer of Columbia County, Or.
Ifrou want work that Is pleasantanil nroAtshle,"on. uicrcui, Hie I a I in WI I InUA rluran , lend us your address liiilnedlalrlr.Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair. and judgment against yon as prat ed for, ' womea how lo earn from 4s,oo per

ir.i,
day totor tlie sum of with Interest '

' :,.0,J fer ryar wlihout having ,nl previousthereon from June Wth, 1H(, at the rate of flrr,?"c. rurnlsli iliecniplovmeat si wlilcli
ten per cent per year, together with Ids I .y.'"" I'.'"1!' """ .""""". Nothing dlltleult to

ing. Jt is also thought that by
quitting the ladies to the meetings,and
Aiakiog them a place of social gather-
ing as well as oitical discussion, they
will be more attractive to the mem-,tie- r

j bave the effect of creating more
interest ia politics ant) the success of
ithe pm ty, thereby giving it a more
perfect oreanizulion, and the Readers a
better opporttmity .for concerted aud
barmunious ai tioo. The clubs are to
Jiave a regular order of business, and
a ritual for opening, conducting, at d

jj
attSlM

' indur.FOR SALE
; - $aao

.r I'luiniiii to oeieuuant. ibis summons
lllllil hv An nrrlee nt fl,a U.A.. ..I u.ynniF or evenings, riant In your own iral.

tty, wherever you livo. Tha result of a fe,hours' work often equals a week's wages.
said court, made on the 8th day of Novem-uc- r,

1803. .

Dillard A Cole, attorneys for plaintiff.
Z. a """"" i ooia sexes anil all
n.. ,,.7 nv ,, ifunusiions.iiiat wi

surely bring I hem riches. Hume ..r il,?.akin Buys Fifty Acres of Agricultural
land in township 7, section 14,

nirii In this country owe their incci-.- i In i0lh start given tliaa while la our eninloy yesrisea. Von. rfnilar m.u a,. . ....n. . .r

Cavwts, and Trsit.-- arks obislriKl, and sll PaU
em uusinsss eonducisd fur MooVasTt rets,us ornes i Ospositi u, w, ptrtm ornetand w can sarin naient In aaaj Uuis thou Uiuas

DISNOLt 'JTIOSJ OF PAHTSJKUMHIP.Jell NEAR CLATSKANIE
cannot fall. No capital necessary. We Bi yououtWith on.ethhig that is new, .olid, m,.l stiro, Abook brimful of advice Is Iree to all. Heln your.SS f bv wrllln. flip 1. .i..lAUclosing their meeting. The scheme, oivdeK .i"ldJ!1'd,,,,,"w.""f " f,h'.. with dsserhv

suvl.., il pauataW or not, trot of
chsrgs. Our fs not dm tlllfoTunt is sicurod.

A au.uir-- r "How to Ol.i.. i...... mith

Nol ce Is hereby given that the pnrtner-sld- p
heretofore existing between George! Mitel and H. Rienier, doing business un-

der the firm name of Kieiner t Vinlitel, atPeer Island, tiregon, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. II. Kikmkh,

iivrt

With Free use of improved land
'For further particular inquire

45, Hamilton building,
unt f' """lal ,h ors'iaaoaoirajs

jt is true, savors strongly of populist
tactics, but la Ihese times of "c'.ema-firjtti- c

prosperity," btisioess is pol tic

IX,iayVar.clTy. " - """w.
E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box 420,
AUCUSTA, MAINE.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Amnjoniai o Alum.
,Jsed ia Millions of Homes 40 Year'the Standard, C.A.QNOW&CO.PORTLAND, OREGON . lecr IsJutid, Oregon, Jaimaiy pi, lyy'j.' Oea. stcnv OrncR, WsHINTeN, O.O. I


